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Parish Mission Statement The Catholic community of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, united in the love of God, comes together
to worship the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, to provide for the spiritual growth of each member, to minister to one
another’s needs, to be servants and neighbors to all, to strengthen and share faith, to experience the richness of Jesus Christ.
The Catholic community of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, aware of its call to be the good news, accomplishes its mission through
worship, education, service and personal example.
May God Bless and keep safe in his care our Service Men and Women whose lives are in danger every day. They
heroically serve to defend and maintain freedom around the world as well as at home. Our prayer for them reflects our great
admiration and love for them. May God bless them, watch over them, and protect them always.
Year of the Family! As we move through the summer months, Bishop Cunningham offers a four practical, powerful, and
effective ways to form a domestic church within our own families: prayer and worship, formation, community, and service.
To learn more, we invite you to visit syracusediocese.org and click YEAR OF THE FAMILY. May the Holy Family of Jesus,
Mary, and Joseph be your patrons during this special year and together in our parish communities, may we come to know our
true vocation.

Anna Asks) Does the Holy Spirit still give miraculous gifts to people today? It seems that the miraculous

gifts of the Holy Spirit were more common in the New Testament than they are today. In the early Church, people spoke in
tongues, made prophecy, healed and more. What about today? God still does amazing miracles, signs, and wonders and
sometimes performs those miracles through a person of his choosing. The frequent manifestation of the miraculous gifts
helped to prove that the gospel was true and that the apostles were truly God’s messengers. Perhaps then, they are not as
common in a day and age where that is well established, or perhaps we just need to ask to receive them more and more.

Road Trip!!! The parish is sponsoring a pilgrimage to Baltimore and Emmittsburg to follow in the footsteps of St. Elizabeth
Ann Seton on October 10-11, 2018. The bus trip to Baltimore costs $280, and includes: bus transportation, entrance and
tours of two museums, Dinner in the Baltimore’s Little Italy, hotel accommodations (if you prefer a single room, add $40). A
deposit of $75 per person due by June 30. Balance due September 10th. Hurry! Space is limited. Questions? Please
contact the main office at 315-652-4300.
Totus Tuus Vacation Bible School is a nationwide program which trains college age students to lead parish VBS
programs. Our parish has been selected to host this program July 16-20. “Totus Tuus” means “Totally Yours” – it was the
motto of Pope John Paul II and serves as the goal of the program – to dedicate ourselves, like Mary, completely to the Lord.
The methodology, structure, content, and enthusiasm of Totus Tuus is not only concerned with teaching the faith, but also
igniting the hearts of the team members and young people. To register for the week, please visit the parish website. The
daytime program is open to students entering grades 1-6. The evening program is open to students entering grades 7-12.
Additionally, we need adult and high school volunteers to help on a number of levels – with snacks, crafts, games, etc. We
also need two host families to house two volunteers each who will teach during the week. If you can take in two young adults
(one home for the two guys and one home for the two girls) for the week, please contact the office.
Life Hacks and Skills for College Students – Our college students are often confronted by a need to learn life skills
like changing a tire, sewing a button, or basic cooking. We have a team of parents willing to help our college students
reconnect with the parish over summer break and learn these like hacks and skills: Lifehack (lahyf-hak) – noun 1. Informal, a
tip, trick or efficient method for doing or managing a task or activity. Origin: life + hack (in the sense a “tip or trick to do
something well”). Mike and Molly Scuderi, Jenn Hill and a few others will help with this program aimed at developing a few life
skills. Some of the proposed topics include car care, cooking, sewing and sports. Life requires us to learn a great variety of
skills and these talks will be fun and hands on. We will cookout a bit of food as well. Meetings will be held May 29, June 5 and
June 12. Students interested in attending please RSVP to the parish office.

Religious Education Registration is now open and online. Please visit the parish website – www.stelizabethbville.org –
and click on the Religious Education link to find the online registration for next school year. Please register your children by
June 15th to help us in planning for class size. Your advance registration allows us to line up the right number of teachers,
textbooks, and other materials for the year. If you are interested in teaching, please contact the main office

Hospitality During the summer months, coffee will not be served after Masses. While this is a break from preparing the
kitchen before Mass, it is not a break from hospitality. Visitors to St. Elizabeth Ann Seton parish are warmly greeted and
offered a bulletin at each Mass. Please consider coming early and assisting in this way at summer Masses. You can also
bring up the gifts. This would be a great ministry to do as a family during this special year of the family.

Liturgical Ministers As we approach summer and weekends away from the parish, you are reminded that it is your
responsibility to get a substitute if you are going to miss your scheduled weekend. If you need a list of others in you ministry,
contact the office for a list so that you can get your own sub.

2018 Summer Youth Basketball Program – The Program will be open to Youth presently in grades K through 5. If
interested in the program, please sign up in the Gathering Area (CYO corner). For additional information or questions contact
Kurt Fetterman @ 315-382-4271 or email cyodirector@stelizabethbville.org

The 26th Annual Mr. B’s CBA Co-Ed basketball camp will be held July 9-13, 2018. Enroll online at www.cbasyracuse.org
(under the “Athletics” link) or contact Coach B at 315-446-9365.

Summer Servants –Summer Servants 2018 will be taking place the week of July 22 to Thursday July 26. Currently we
have 12 students who will be participating in this year’s program. If there are any students entering grade 9 through 12 who
are still interested in attending Summer Servants please fill out an application accompanied by a $50 check. At this point, our
vans are full and we have started a waiting list. However, if there is more interest, we may be able to obtain a third van.
Please sign up by the end of May.

SEAS Preschool The Pre-K class is a 5 day a week afternoon program for children who will turn 5 in the late summer or
fall, but are not quite ready for kindergarten. The class size of 16 will give students the opportunity to learn and grow in a
small class setting. The teachers form a learning plan for each child which is designed to help them reach the next level in all
areas of development. For more information, please contact Nicole Pompo, Preschool Director at 315-652-9364 or at
preschool@stelizabethbville.org.

A Prayer Chain is in place at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton. Serving on the Prayer Chain is a way for good people to serve God
and to bring blessings to others who will be grateful for the prayers of Prayer Chain Members. If prayers for self or for others
are needed and desired, please call the Parish Office at 652-4300 and your prayer requests will be forwarded to Angie
Peterson. At times we all need prayers and others need prayers too.

Faith Formation and Youth Ministry Leadership. We are currently hiring Co-Directors of Faith Formation and a
Coordinator of Youth Ministry. Job descriptions for these three positions can be found on the parish website. The Religious
Education and continued engagement of our elementary and high school students is an essential component of healthy
parish life. Please keep in your prayers the people whom God is calling to take up this stupendous task and the students who
will come to know Jesus and walk with Him through the Faith Formation and Youth Ministry programs at St. Elizabeth Ann
Seton Parish.

Please Let Us Know if you or a family member is homebound and would like to receive Holy Communion at home.
Deacon Bill and Father O’Connor make regular First Friday calls and whenever home Communion is requested.

Vocation Reflection Part of the vocation to the priesthood or religious life is the ability to help people be free of their
bondage to despair, sin, and death. Our world sits in great darkness. It only takes one candle to conquer the darkness of an
entire room. The darkness can never conquer the light. If only one person stepped up and lived out the vocation that God is
calling them to, they have the potential to push away the darkness in their hearts, their families, their communities, and even
the whole world. I can only think of a little woman from Calcutta who could make such a profound impact upon the world.
What does God have in store for you? For more information about vocations, visit www.vocations-syracuse.org.

Weekly Scriptures
Readings for May 20, 2018
Acts of the Apostles 2:1-11
1 Corinthians 12:3b-7, 12-13
Galatians 5:16-25

Readings for May 27, 2018
Deuteronomy 4:32-34, 39-40
Romans 8:14-17
Matthew 28:16-20

MASS INTENTIONS May 19, 2018 through May 27, 2018
Our Gifts to the Lord
Saturday
Sunday

5:00PM
7:30AM
9:00AM
11:00AM
Monday
6:45AM
9:00AM
Tuesday
6:45AM
9:00AM
Wednesday
6:45AM
9:00AM
Thursday
6:45AM
9:00AM
Friday
6:45AM
9:00AM
Next Saturday 5:00PM
Next Sunday
7:30AM
9:00AM
11:00AM

Charlotte Skerpon by Al & Marge Ryan
John McCarthy by Mary Anne McCarthy
Martha & Stanley Belenske by Marianne & Jack Houck
Jim Ferris by Mary Anne & Rich Banish
For The People of the Parish
Robert Gass,Sr. by Tom Fitz & Sherrie
Edward Dalton by Teresa Miesch
Robert Gass,Sr by Bill Winnewisser
Fannie Barber by Bill & Theresa Vasiloff
Paula Miller by The Harabedian Family
Walter N. Keffer,Sr. by Matt & Joanne Kossegi
Sandra Gaunt by John & Diane Wargo
John Ventura by Fr Finnegan
Doris Larkin by John & Judy Piedmonte
Sally Farden by Doreen Bednarski
Chris Gedney by The Killorin Family
Sally Knapp by Jean Deep
Arlene Casey by Norm Carley

Regular Weekly Collection

Electronic Offerings – If you
maintain your checking account
online with your bank, you might
consider having your bank
automatically mail your contribution
to St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church.
One would only need to put his or
her envelope number in the memo
line.

Events of the Week May 21, 2018 through May 25, 2018
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

7:00PM
6:15PM
8:00PM
11:00AM
6:00PM
8:00AM
10-Noon

$11,844

The Food Pantry Could Use the Following

Adult Co-ed Volleyball
Sandwich Making for Assumption
Men’s Basketball
Park Terrace
High School Open Gym
Men’s Prayer Group
High School Open Gym

Beans, Cereals, Coffee
Seton Food Pantry Hours
First Tues of the Month 6:00PM-8:00PM
Tues & Wed 9:00AM-11:00AM

.

Ministry Volunteers for Next Week (May 26/27, 2018)
Mass

Eucharistic Ministers

Lectors

Hospitality

*M Zalewski R Davis
L Ernenwein J/J Fiumano
S Griffin

L Clarkson
S Coffey

7:30AM

*C Foriero D Foriero S Garraffo
S Hovey G Lozier

B Miller

S Rapson

9AM

*C Capone R Capone
C/M Carroll J Deep S Dietrich
P Gersbacher S Hourihan

B Zeltmann
K Bono

S/T Buswell

*C Walsh P White B Barr
C Gilchriest J Hill J Morra
M Murray E Peyok

B Konarski
J Konarski

P Nagle

5:00PM

11AM

Altar Servers

Celebrant

A Nicita
Z Nicita

Fr. O’Connor

Fr. O’Connor

S Hayden
E Manzanarez
T Padalino
L Baker

Fr. O’Connor

Fr. Finnegan

Pantry – Monday Gebhardt Family Tuesday M Zalewski C Lynch J Costich Wednesday K Sweet M Dueble T Zona
Sandwich Making for May 22– Litteer Family, Locke Family, Mahar Family
Sandwich Delivery Assumption Church for May 23- J Fleming & A Proppe
First Saturday Cleaning Crew -None
Want to be a Eucharistic Minister? Call Deacon Bill Dotterer at 315-882-8702 for individual training.
Want to be an Altar Server? Call Deacon Bill Dotterer, at 315-882-8702 for individual training.
Want to be a Hospitality Volunteer? Call the parish office at 315-652-4300 for individual training
Want to be a Lector? Call Deacon Bill Dotterer at 315- 882-8702 for individual training.
Parish Membership: It is important to belong to a parish and we invite all who enjoy worshipping with us to register formally as
members of the parish family. This is especially important for First Communion, Confirmation and Marriage. Registration forms
may be found on the table outside the parish office.
Baptisms take place at the 5:00 Mass on the 1st Saturday of the month, the 9:00 Mass on the 2nd Sunday and the 11:00 Mass on
nd
the 3rd Sunday. Please call the office to make arrangements. Preparation class follow the 11AM Mass on the 2 Sunday every month.
Marriage: Please call the office six months ahead to make arrangements.
Reconciliation: Confessions are heard regularly at 4:00PM on Saturdays and at other times by appt.
Altar Flowers may be arranged for by calling the parish office or Judy Meluni at 315-474-0613

